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CHRISTIE AT HONdE. .

A SEQUEL TO CRRIST1ES's CHRISTMAS.

By Ptns y.
CnÂsmae vs..-(osntud.)

"I Imiglht net be able ta do So; you mtight
not ihoose ta believe my word, and you
mig ht b too foolish to reason about it.
But if 1 had a son, ivhose life I iad given
in order Vo try te save yon, and if you be-
lieved that I loved imy son, uiless you were
very foolish indeed, it would go far towards
showing you tiat I had been in earnest."

"CI thiuk we wonld be great fools nt-ta
ask you to untie us," spoke out Karl in
soue hteat.

" It seeins to tue that you would be very
foolish ; aud Wells tinks Bo too, but lie
doesn't care ta tell us so."

Then caine Christie, holding Nettie by the
hand, and carryingthe baby inb er arms.

"Ciristie,"siid Mr. Keith, "corne here
and tell us wbat would you do if you were
told to choose one book out of all there
wvere in the world, because the rest were ta
be burned."

i Why !I" said Christie. "low dreadful !
Oi, I would take the Bible, of course."

" Wihy, o course?"1
"Oh, because it is the only book that

shows us ithe way toL ieavei; and we could
get along -without knîowing anything else,
if we kniew what was in tilte Bible, and if
we knew ail that there was in all the other
hooks, ant iad no Bible, in a little bit of a
while what good would it do us V"

"Sure enough, but do you believe these
boys don't think so !"P

Christie turned on ite two troubled eyes.
Wells laugied, but Karl said stoutly,

"Why, we didn't say any sucithiniîg !"I
"lDidn.'t youi ? 1 thougit yotu both agreed

that you paid vary little attention t it ?
And of course, if you thouglht it so import-
ault, yO woutid give.it a good deal of time
andi thîought ; that would be comunon sense,
yon know."

htit ineither Nettie nor the baby were in
Lte muood for aty more quiet talking. Mr.
Keith took Lite baiby, and the two went into
a frolic, while Wells set Nettie on his knee,
and began a wonderful story of two pige
and a monrkey.

It was a wonderfully pleasant eveniug
the supper was deliglhtful ; vait the baby
waved his spoon gnd called for " more."
The chickens were stewed in cream, and the
potatoes were made into the loveliest little
brown balls ! Mr. Keith ate two balls, and
asked Christie if threa were " warmxed up"
ones, and wiether warmned up ones could
possibly b better.

Then Mrs. Tucker looked se puzzled that
Mr. Keith, felt obliged to explain that lie
had been imvited ta a. tea-party, or rather,
to be trutiftl, had miivitedhiiself, and that
tiera was tLabe waried up potatoes. Tien
Wells questioned and cross-questioned, until
it finally all camie out about Lucius atdLtucy
Cox, antt he asked a great many questions
about thent, and sant Christie off into a burst
of laugiter by intairing wiether Lucy
looked like "Sarai n

But ne ne save Christie heard his whisper,
just as he was going out of the door after
Dennlis came for hin

EVEN THE BABY CALLED FOR MORE.

"I say, Christie, may I come to the party ?i
Do ask me; l'Il b as good-Oh, as good as1
anyLhing you can imagine; and I like
warned up potatoes better than anything."j

Aud so Christie, in much bewildernent
and some dismay, found a party growing on
her hands, and wondered what she shouId
do with themr all,i

Sie and Karl sat up for half auhour after'
the mmiuister went home, to talk over all the1
strange events of the day. " lIe liked the1
farm ihorses," said Karl, meaning Wells did,
"ie said they behaved itich better thant
bis pony, and he should thirnk it would be
great fun to ride without any saddle or
hlmter." .

Karl," said Christie, " did lie tell Mr.
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Kaitithacdid aLetîlieveLire *Bible vas ir
imîportant bock. IaiiîginLy"h

&No," answereà a- idglinl,"idiai rot say sucir a Nvorti. A11lhoie i waq,
tîtat thcy did itet pay iuîticl attenrtionr Lu iL
ut scelý ; and tîtat lite liii itt kîîew itîtîcli
about i, becauso lie dia not rend. IL very
often."1

IWeil, Liat wyas snyiîrg thtat lie diti noV
ti!k iL imnportantt, 1 npeie; tic say Lhiîiigs
by aur actions, Iarl, theugir1I itover tiotiglit
o! it bafore. IL secots quer -tirat wa rau
ho taliiîg people tiings witiotoiaeaiing
too."

Il t isu'L tru,"1 persistod Iari ; I titiiik
tae Bible is important, of couirse, anrd Idon't

read ini iLonce a inh1
I Vl," Said Cirii, graveiy, "if ya u

had a gcograpity, Kari, ueo! the naît kiitd,
you ktra w eiherrugh yen wmouich't lot IL
lac in te hans8e for a.uiontir withotit reading
" goad demi in it; irow wouid yoiu 1"

But Kail delared that lira was as tired as
a dog, and iwns goiug right strai-ht Lu bcd.
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And ta bcd haliv ent.
.CHAPTER V'Ut.

Everytlriug lu the kitchen ivar cosey and
hright, and vcry nice woî-k. war goirtg au.
Chiristie having once fuliy dacidad Lire itL-
ter e! inviting Lucy and Lucius Cox ta ton
'vas in haste tu cart y out the plan ; and that
vary morniug a cake ivas beiug macho ta do
honortLa he occaion. Cake warsomcrthing
rare l iraheTuter !uiihy; in lber Easterîn
home Mrs. Tucer hndl beon in the habit o!
spaîrdiîîg every- Saturdlay nrring inlu bri
!atirer's weil-stocked kitcen, sLirrrrug upi
sweet mixtutres for Lise next wveek's suppiy.
This ivas whan she wns a girl. Mrs. Tuckerj
inulbar Western home, bad now and han1
bnked a giugarbread, ar made what she called1
a " batcist>o! seed cakes, or, on rarer ocra-
song a pan af rdnu£:tlh, i tibt. na.n a mle'.

hiad beeu as mucih as they could do to fur-
nish bread and beef and potatoes ; and
cake of all sorts had bean left in the back-
grotnd.

"I don't know when I have done such a
thing," said Mrs. Tucker.as she broke the
third egg into her yellow bowl, and ten be-
gan to whisk then about withskilful Louchi.
" IL seeis kind of extravagant,.but -I don't
know how to muake this cake with less Lian
three eggs, and it is the one that I secm to
renember the best. I used to liketo make
it, because iL always behaved itself ; never
feu, nor cracked, nor anythiug."

"The hens laid a. good muany eggs. this
mtorning,"' Christie said onceouragiugiy. "It
seous as though they nust have known
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wiat we wanted Lt do. I packed just as
urany for the groccry as isuai, and yet hald
these five left. I dor't think it is extrava-
gant, mîother ; it isn't for us, you know, it
is for the Cox children, and theylnever have
a bit of cake, I do suppose."

"Good bread and burtter anld plenty of iL
would ba bot:er for lten, cild, than cake."

" Oh, I know it ; but then breadn and but-
ter don't sei quite such a treat as cake ;
thoug Lthat day when I was on the cars, and
ate a piece of 'Sarali Ainn's' breatd and but-
ter, I thought that a shce of our bread would
be as grat a ltreat as I could give lier. It
doesi't secms to Ire as thougi I could eat a
piece of bread at the Cox's. Mother i "-A
sudden thought had come to ber, and a iook
of dismay passed over lier face as she set ber
bowl of flour on the table.-" Wlrat if they
shoild think they nust ask is sometime to
cone to their houseo atea P,

Mrs, Tucker stopped ber egg.beating to
laugh.0

" Wliat an idea, child !1" shesaid. " They
haveni't a whole plate in the house, nor a
dacent disi of anry kind ; and as for comi-
pany, such, a wid thing never entered their
muinds. You needt't be distressed about
that. I wonder what keeps Karl ? I'mr
afraid I shall have to wait for that baking
powder. [Hurry vith your flour, Christie,
and their beat that butter ard sugar to a
creamî. When I have cake, I like te have it
nice. Pma sure I hope I haveni't forgotten
anything. It is so long since I have done
such a thing as mtake. a nice cake, thrat I'm
in a kind of a lluster. If I had kno wn that
Burton boy was t have been hére the other
night, I suppose I should have tade a cake
then ; though I don't know as I would
have thought of such a thing now, if you
hadn't coaxed. I heard Mr. Keith say once
thie, t h l i ft ginor hrad better thait
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any kind of cake, and PM sure he ate it as
though lie did."

"Sa' did lVells," said Christie, laugbing;
"he asked mle if I tbought you would see him.
if he took a second piece. Mother, shall I
put in the raisins now '

(To be continued.)

WONDERS AT HOME.
If the mosquito were a very rare insect,

found only in some far-off eduntry, we
should look upon it as one of the moet curi-
ous of living creatures, and read its history
with wonder-that an animal could live
two such very different lives, one in the
water and the other in the air. The female
mosquito lays her eggs on the water.

Sihe forus a little boat, gluing the eggs
together side by side, until she has from 250
to 350 thus fastened together. The boat or
raft is aval in shape, iighest at the ends, and
floats away merrily for a few days. The
eggs then hatch, and the young mosquito
cnters the water, where theearly part of its
life is to be passed. You can find the young
iisects iii iis, their larval stage, iii pools of
frehli water, or even in a tub of rain.water
which lias been standing uncovered for a
few days. They are called wrigglers on ac-
couat of the droll way in which they jerk
about through the water. ¯ They feed upon
very minute creatures, and aiso upon de-
caying vegetable matter. Near the tail the
wriggler bas a tube through which it
breathe. if you approa-:h the pool or tub
very quietly, you can sec them in great
n umiers, heads townward,with their breath-
ing tube above the surface. If you make
the least disturbaice, they will scamiper
down into deep water. After wrigging
about for two weeks, and chaniginig their
skins several times, the larva becones a
pupa. Ye kiow that nost insects in. the
pupa state o not move, but take a sleep of
greater or less iength. Not so the livly
litle iosquito. l its pupa state it be-
comesï a big.headed creature which does not
cat. It ioves about quite rapidly, but not
with the saNe wriggling motion ; it now has
a pair of paddles at its tail end, which cause
it ta tuiible and roll over in the water. In
this sate these tumblers mrove head fore-
most, and i when they go ta the surface ta
breath, the liead is uppermost, and they
t ake inuair thtrought tubes near the headi. lnu
five or ten days the mosquito ends its life
in the water, and becomes a winged insect
The pupa cemes t thesurfac, and the skin
cracks open on the back, allowing first its
headl and chest ta coine forth, and finally the
legs, wings, and the rest. This is a most
trying momnent iii the life of the insect ; if
a slight pull of wind should upset it before
Lhe vintg are dry, it willsurely drown ; only
a stallproportion of the whole nimber suc-
coed in safely leaving the pupa case, the
greater share become food for the fishes. If
the wings once get fairly dry, then the in-
sect can sail away, huminmg its tiny song
of gladness.

Ilow does it sing ? Perliaps wien you
heard iLs note at niglit you did not stop ta
consrider. It is a point which bas puzzled
mlanty naturalists, and it is not certainly
kitown how the note is produced, but pro-
bably the rapid notion of Lthe wings and the
vibration of the muscles of the chest are
both concerned iii it. The most interesting
part about the insect-the " business part,"
as sone one has called it-is its sting, or
sucker, Tiis is not a simple, sharp-poiuted
tube, but consists of six parts, which lie ta-
gether inasheath,and ara used as one. How
sharp these iust be to go through our skin
so.easily ! After the puncture is made, it
thn acts as a sucker ta draw up the blood.
The insect wiich visits us is the female. We
rarely sec the male mosquito.

Bliood is not necessary to the existence of
LIte imosquito, and probably but a small share
of theitm ever taste it. .The countries in
which itosquitoes live in greatest nunbers
-actual clouds-are not inhabited, and
tere are but few aninals.-American Agri.

cuntist.

TrE BErsT W YLa cure disorder is ta pre-
vent it-holding attention so closely that
there is io time for thougltt of it. Perbaps
ail might net succeed in doing this by talk.
nm tire try something else,-showing
pictures, printing sentences on tie black-
hoard, etc. Keep the chtild employed every
moment it is iu school; otherwise you are
responsible for its misconduct. There lies
the secret,-keep the children busy, insome
way.
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